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K!HBrrof John Youngberg will

3 o'clock Saturday after-noon from the sterdahl chapel,

vTt SJH. condncted by Rev.
Ekatrom. Interment willbe in Riverside cemetery.

Hala MUATmuaiL
Funeral sevices for Miss Elsie

BJork. resident of Mo-
line. will be conducted at S tomor-
row afternoon in the EsterdahlchapeL Burial will be in Riverside
cemetery.
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Benjanrrs Greer, Otlsen ef AleMhorn this morning following an
illness of the grip. Relatives ot
Mrs. Minor had not considered her
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odtUon as serioes until last night
tan she sagersd an attack from
weak heart. Txte deceased was

2u. then br setback all around Hoot a Van Drrroort 44
Republic Truck 4.1 Benjamin Greer, aged 62

about 65 years of age. She is sur--usSears Boebucs, pW.. ... died last evening- - at 5:30 o'clock.ed by three children and theMOLINE BRIEFSSinclair OU ............ 38 Mr. Greer, who had been in poorSinclair Oil
ftfeato. FeD- - 26. Subsequently,

drti ot serious damage to the
Iddst crop in Kansas led to a
.y. advance in the corn market.

37 widower. Before her marriage she Utesith for some time, suffered anTexlahoma Oil. Ella Bradley. Arranjrements attack of tnfluenxa about two weeks
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Aladols new ehool wtTJ probably
be started daring tb early spring
according to word frnax Dr. M. M.
Marquis, chairman of the building
committee. H has received Word
from Architect WhtOier that the
plana and spertfl cations would be
ready by March 1. and is confident
that the bond wOI be lamed and
work of rasing tha old north aide
building will be started within a
month.

had lived in Mercer county for theBriiteh commission. The close was umied u, 7' notes ,
j ,.. Ah ILfaiVeUn Motor. .7. Pfd.. last 0 years, residing on a ana

In an accident at Fourth avenue
and Fifteenth street, Molina, yes-
terday afternoon when a fire truck.
going south, crashed into Dr. jr.
M. Wood's automobile. Dr. Wood's

Wtllra Overland pfd.. EXPECT TO BEGIN three miles south of Aledo, and forWillys Overland, com..
the last 27 years he had lived in;
(he city. Mr. Greer was a highlyROAD OILING JOB

IN HEAR FUTURE
car collided with a machine owned atxsen and was 1

Weather Forecast a fine husband and father.

There are 260 automobiles In Mo-

line for --which the city apparently
Is not collecting the $2 water fee
required by city ordinance.

The rest of the 2,000 or more
motor vehicles in Moline are
housed in garages which are equip-
ped with meters or whose owners
are paying the $2 flat rata, Roy
Entrikin, plumbing inspector, will
start a campaign in a few days to
collect the delinquent fees.

There may not be 250 delinquents
but a check of the records of the
secretary of state, which gives the
number of automobiles owned in
Moline, with the records in the city
clerk's office shows that 250 auto
owners are not paying the auto fee
and are .not owners of metered, ga-
rages.

The ordinance --requires a $2 fee
for all unmetered garages. The
number of apparent delinquents
may be reduced considerably by
the fact that many of these cars
probably are stored in public or
rented garages.

HIGH PUPILS SAVE
PATRIOTIC SERVICE

' DURING SONG WEEK

uy tne office System company and
tfie Office Systems company car
crashed into an automobile owned
by C. T. Delaporte.

Some talk has been heard ot
the county

of schools for permission to
Sines conine to Aledo, nam III

New York, Feb. 26. On the re-
bound which followed v the weak
opening ot the stock mirkU today,
to which the shorts made many in-
voluntary contributions, motors,
oils, steels, equipments and ship-
pings were most conspicuous. Gen-
eral, motors registered an extreme
advance of 7 pomJts, . Crucible
Steel, 6 points, high, grade Pe-
troleum 2 to 4, American Locomo-
tive, Baldwin . Locomotive and
American Car, 2 to txh, and "M-
arine preferred, Atlantic Gait and
American International, 1 to 2
points. Specialties were featured
by American Woolen, International
Paper and Industrial Alcohol at
gains of 3 to 5 points and repre-
sentative 1rails, ' 1 to 1 points.
Most of these gains were shaded or
altogether cancelled, however,
when call money opened at 10 per
cent, - -

Nw York, Feb. 26. (10:30 a.
m.) Farther heaviness was shown
by stocks at the opening ot to-

day's session, coppers reacting as
a result of yesterday's cut in the
dividends of the Chine-Neva-da

Consolidated and Ray Companies.
Rails and equipment also reacted
but several of the steels, motors,
oils and shipping issues made
early gains of 1 tq 3 points. In
the first half honr most losses
were recovered, steels and motors
displaying especial strength, and
activity. Preliminary foreign ex-

change ratesvwere under yester-
day's final quotations.
American Beet Sugar 78
American Can 40
American Car & Foundry. .126
American Locomotive 90
American Smelting & Refg. . 60
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 81
American T. T.... 97
Anaconda Copper 55
Atchison . 82
Baldwin Locomotive .107
Baltimore & Ohio 36
Bethlehem Steel "B" 83
Central Leather , 78
Chesapeake & Ohio 57
Chicago, Mil. and St Paul.. 38
Corn Products 78
Crucible Steel 196
General Motors 241

to 1.37, and July 1.31 to
' ''-

0ts duplicated the action ot
corn. After opening a shade off to
lie sdvance, including May at 80

toJOH. the market hardened a lu-

ll, and then declined.
prorigtons were dull and weak,

taluMced by reports of decreases
it employment at the packing
luroM. Higher quotations on hogs
were Ignored. . i

health Tjrewented. Mr. Greer wasiof the widesnread enl--
occupied in laying brick walks Ifjdemie ot influents, plans for oiling

the roads of Mercer county were the city. Be had to his credit thai
hold an election, making a con-
solidated district of several ta and
around Aledo and hstrinc the new
bnilding used for this school. 1

greater portion ot the brick walksdropped temporarily, but will soon
oa revived and werk is expected to oCAieaa. Anout mat years ago a

Bona Sasan, a peddler of Rock
Island, was arrested yesterday
afternoon on complaint of Mrs. Wil-
liam Llndstrom, 44L Forty-six-th

street, Moline. Mrs. Lindstrom
be started on tba roads during the XQ and never folly

Illinois i and Wisconsin: 'Fair
and continued cold tonight; Fri-
day fair with rising temperature.

Missouri: Fair tonight and ris-
ing temperature Friday.

Iowa: Fair tonight and Friday;
rising temperature Friday and in
west and central portions tonight.

Indiana: Fair tonight and Fri-
day; continued cold tonight; slow-
ly rising temperature Friday.

No action has come from the
rumors concerning such an elec-
tion. G. W. Allison, president of

month ot March. Plans for the
work here were discussed by bnsa-ne- as

men ot the city, and tanners
Mr. Greer was born in TJnVmvflleJ

Mo, Oct. 37. 1857. His family mov--l
charged Sasan sold a peck of un-
wholesome potatoes for 90 cents. 01 education of tma ctty.

has aisclaimed knowledge of the residing outside ot Aledo. An ef ed to Mercer county when ha wasiThe hearing was scheduled, for 9
fort win be mads to cover every two years old. In 1SS2 he was ma

Chicago Cash Grain.
CUeago, Feb. 26. Corn, No. 3

died 1.46; No. 4 mixed 1.42

1441: No. 5 mixed 1.311.44;
So. 4 mixed 1.39 1.41; No. 2 yel-It- nr

I.4l-B0!r4- : No. 4 yellow 1.44
1.46; No. 5 yellow 1.42 1.45; No,

impending petition. ' Dos to the
proximity of the community school rled to Elizabeth. Doolittle. TothMroad at Mercer county, wtth a good
district which Millersborg voted

odock this morning bat the com-
plaining witness failed to appear.
Sasan said he saw Mrs. Lindstrom
last evening and made a settle

coat 01 oil this year and make this marriage four children were born,
all of whom survive. The childrencounty foremost in the stats in the

matter of oiled roads.
Chicago Livestock.

Chicago, Feb. 26. Hogs, receipts
recently, it is thought that Aledo
citizens might take such action.
The district which Millcrsbnrg
voted comes np to within a mile

ment. Mayor Skinner' today warnKi white l.B0,,41.52; No. 4 white The assistance of business) men of
are Edward B Mrs. Florence Barf,
Mrs. Berate Johnson, all ot Aledo.
and . Leonard of Partem ouCh, Ohio.this city and of other towns of the14!1.C0; No. 5 white 1.44P1.46. 23,000; mostly 25c higher; bulk

Osti, No. 1 white 88; No. 2 ; 14.1514.83; top price 15.00: heavy
white J7t4S9: No. 3 white 86 13.8514.50; medium 14.4014.90; and a half of the city limits. county will go a long ways toward

According to Mr. Allison this securing a maximum ot good rads

ed Sasan that his license will be
taken away the next time he sells
unwholesome potatoes in Moline.

INSPECTOR AGAIN
, MAKES MTT.K TEST

No. 4 white 86'A86; No.

Besides the widow and children he
Is also survived by one sister. Mm
Mallissa' Moore of Chicago. Ar-
rangements for the funeral ara

should not be permitted because
Aledo is losing part of her taxing
power, and without doubt several of pending action by tzie city healththe families living in the Mlllers board which has been consulted in

tor Mercer. Expert men will be in
supervision of the work of applying
the oil, and it is possible that a
tractor may be secured so that the
task may be finished in as short a
space of time as possible. Farmers
of the county living along the road
will give their services and the work

tDilied 85;.
Rys, No. 2, l.B9f1.60.
Barley, 1.3301.50.
Timothy Feed, 12.0014.00.

'Clerer seed. 45.0059.OO.
Pork. !inmi!ial.
Urd, IS 95.
11118,17.50018.50.

)

regard to .the funeral The homsj
has been under quarantine far

burg district would send their
children to the Aledo school It is
said that if Aledo should Tote for

ngnt i4.6ig.'ib.ouKiigni ugni lt.on
14.85; heavy packing sows,

smooth 12.6.r)13.40i- - packing sows,
rough 12.25 12.G0; pigs 13.50
14.65.

Cattl, receipts 9,000; firm;
beef steers, medium and heavy,
chotca and prime 13.7516.00; me
dium and good 11.25 13.75; com-
mon 9.00S' 11.25; light, good and
choice 11.6015.25; common and
medinra 8.50011.60; butcher cattle.

smallpox for some time.a consolidated school, persons liv
ing in Millersburg could petition

Observance of the national week
of song inaurgurated community
singing at the high school this
morning under direction of Miss
Margaret Helnemann, supervisor of
music in the schools, and proved
so successful that it will probably
be continued at intervals through-
out the remainder of the semester.

Eugene Woodhams assisted in
this morning's , program. Pupils
were supplied with copies ot a
number of the "better known and
popular compositions and the half-ho- ur

program proved satisfactory
to both its originators and those
who participated.

ought to progress rapidly ones
started. A meeting of the commit JARMAN BRINGS

UP QUESTION OF
the county superintendent to be set
into the Aledo district Then the
question would be submitted to the

tee which was named some tjme
ago, will probably be held next

heifers 6.50 12.75; cows 6.50 I

week and more tentative plan willcounty Judge, the county superin-
tendent ot schools and one other.

Peona Livestock.
'Peoria, 111., Feb. 26. Hogs,

active: 10c to 20c
lrtr; top price 14.70; bulk 14.55

914.70: lights 14.5014.70; medi-gii- it

14.3514.70; heavies ' 14.00

be formulated. Every one in the
coantyf will be expected to get beAction concerning the Aledo

schools is expected within a short

11.50; canners and cutters 4.75
6.50; veal calves 15.0016.25; feed-
er steers 7.5011.50; stocker steers
6.7510.25.

hind the movement and push H as
only Mercer county people knowtime.

More samples of milk offered for
sale in Moline are being collected
and analyzed by Health Inspector
Lindblad and Chemist Anderson.

Bnt there apparently has been no
action in connection with the tests,
made recently, which showed four
samples of milk did not comply
with city ordinance butterfat re-
quirements.

No warrants have been issued,
according to the police. No arrests
are contemplated. - J7he dealers
were warned, through the press, to
bring their milk to standards. But
that seems to be all.

Mr. Anderson stated that some-
thing should be4one. But Mr. An-

derson is only the chemist, whose
principal business is safeguarding
the water supply at the filtration
plant

Meanwhile the tests will con-
tinue to be made.

14.70 Sheep, receipts 14,000; unsettled; how.ftttle receipts 200; steady at re--! lamDg, gi pounds down 17.50

UTILITIES RULE?
(Special to The Argus.) I

Springfield, TIL, Feb. 26, Oscarl
E. Carlstrom of Aledo did not in--i
traduce the municipal home rule off
public utilities In the constitutional;
convention, but it was introduced!
by Lewis A. Jarman ot Rush villa.
It was referred to the committee oq
municipalities of which Bruce Hj
Garrett of Monmouth is the chahx
man, and ot which Mr. CarlstronK
is a member.

erot declines. W. H. TURNET FALLS
35 FEET TO GROUND BILLIARD SCORES Sheriff John Fleming departed

yesterday for Springfield to attend
the annual sheriff's convention in

20.65; culls and common 14.00
17.25; ewes, medium, good and
choice 11.2514.50; culls and com-
mon 6.00 10.75. ' Results in last night's games' in that city. He is expected to return

to Aledo Saturday. During his ab-

sence Deputy Sheriff Dary Fleming
tne uiinara tournament Being piay- -

Great Northern Ore .Ctfs 36
Goodrich Co. t 67
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 82
International Paper 73
Kennecott Copper 28
Mexican Petroleum 170
New York Central 72
Norfolk and Western 91
Northern Pacific 77
Ohio Cities Gas 41
Pennsylvania 42
Reading 74
Rep. Iron & Steel . 88
Sinclair Consol Oil 38
Southern Pacific ... r 95
Southern Railway 23
Studebaker Corporation .... 82
Texas Co ; 176
Tobacco Products 65
Union Pacific- - '. 118
United States Rubber.. 95
United States Steel 95
Utah Copper 70
Westinghouse Electric 50
Willys-Overla- 24
Illinois Central 85
C, R. L & P 35

ed at the Aledo club were as fol

William H. Turner, narrowly
escaped fatal injuries this morning
when he fell from the root of one
of the Mutual Wheel Co. buildings,
to the ground, a distance of 35 feet.
He landed on his left side. His

is in charge of the office.lows:
First game, A. M. Macy, Rlchey

David, 25. H. Parkman, Andx Run- -

Kansas City livestock
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 26. Hog

receipts 6,500; higher; bulk 13.75
14.40; heavies 13.50 14.00; me-

diums- 13.8514.40; lights 14.100
14.70; packing sows 12.25 13.00;
pigs 11.0014.00. " --

' Cattle, receipts 3,000; strong;

left leg and left wrist were frac
HOLLAND CHALLENGES.

bom, 23. High run 01 the tourna-
ment today goes to H. Parkman,
with a run of 7.

tured and he incurred several min
or body bruises. .

Turney resides at 208 Thirty
London, Feb. 26 Holland has en

tered a challenge for the Davis
Lawn Tennis cup, now held ' byheavy beef steers, choice and prime ;

Second game, D. 7. Vanatta, Ross
McWhorter, 25. A. M. Macy,
Richey David, 22. Game won oa
scratches. High run, Vanatta, 5.

Australia, ft was announced by theli.iui&n.&o; medium and good

Br Bast Ian Bron. Co., Rochester,
V. Y. bouse of national prom-loen-

and St.000.0U0 capital as
ntriusiv in ri

nd mirroundinir territory to
hifbrade cnlJuloid and metal

idvertisuitf novelticd, siffna, baclees,
buttoua, emblems. Favorably
known to arid wanted by buaj-i-

ot every eize and nature,
Ontcn ran re from 510 to $10.0H
at. Liberal commission paid,

fully state bufliness experience,
ttaliflcations and' ttim ftrst-clas- a

fourth street, Moline, and j& em-

ployed as a roof repairer by a
Pittsburgh company. He was tak-
en to Moline city hospital in the
police ambulance and is under

Lawn Tennis association.11.25 13.00; common 9.35 11.25; j

care of Dr. G. D. Hanberg.

relerencca with first letter. CANDIDATES SOONI CHICAGO FUTURES

light, good and choice 11.0013.50;
common and medium 8.0011.00;
heifers 6.7512.40; cows 6.50
11.00; veal calves 12.50 14.50;
feeder steers 7.6512.25; stockers
steers 6.25 10.25.

Sheep, receipts 2,500: .strong;
lambs 17.2520.00; yearling weth-
ers 15.50 18.00; ewes 10.75 13.50;
breeding ewes 8.0014.00; feeder
lambs 15.2517.75.

TO BE EMPLOYEDFeb. 26, 1920. JUST 1ECE1VEI !Open.
.1.35
.1.30
1.27

High. Low. Close
1.37 1.35 1.37
1.32 1.29 1.31
1.28 1.26 1.28

300 MEN WANTED!
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

to young men who are experienced in retail

Dry Goods Clothing
or Shoes

(Window Trimmers also Needed)

DONT DELAY!
INVESTIGATE TODAY!

J. C. Penney Company
Now operettas; 117 stores

n is planning to open
100 additional stores early in 1920

at the

NOTICE
PUBLIC SALE

Public sale of the
Blackstone Restaurant

locsted at 3104 and 3106 Fifth ave-a- e,

opposite Hock Island 31st
trwt station,

80
73

79 80
72 72

.
. 80

Silver.
New York. Feb. 26. Bar silver

1.29; Mexican dollars 99.

Corn-- May

July
Sept

Cats-- May

. ....
July ....

Pork-- May

July ....
Lard-- May

July ....
Ribs-- May

.....
July

U. S. Army Goods Store
Feb 111 East Third Street Davemport, lowra

34.65 34.37 34.55
34.40 34.25 34.37

20.95 20.60 20.85
21.50 21.15 21.35

18.35 18.17 18.35
18.80 18.60 18.80

34.65
34.25

20.80
21.25

18.20
18.60

ruarv 27. 1920
At 11 a. m.

By the trustee. Best location in
tt for a first-cla- ss nt

man.

In announcing civfl service ex-

amination March 27 for clerk-carrie- rs

at Moline postoffice, Fred C.
Vieriech, secretary of the local
board, said that candidates certi-
fied from this examination would
probably soon afterward have op-

portunity to take up their work.
Eligibility lists" are practically ex-

hausted and pending changes in
the office, incident to Charles V.
Gould's succession ot Ed Coryn a3
postmaster, will create vacancies.

Emergency call Is sent out for
calculating machine operators
and operatives, at salaries of from
$900 to $1,200 per annum. The
government, the bulletin says-- , "is
badly in need of woTkers in these
grades, expert in all four opera-
tions of the machines." Examina-
tions are to be held March 3, April
7 and May 5. Demand for stenog-
raphers and typists continues and
tests are being given as rapidly as
classes are assembled. Further in-

formation of these and other posi-
tions may be obtained from the
secretary of civil service examin-
ers, postoffice, Moline.

Potatoes.
Chicago, Feb. 26. Potatoes,

steady; receipts '16 cars; Northern
Whites, bulk 4.404.55 per hun-
dred weight; ditto, sacked 4.25
4.40 per hundred weight; Western
Russets 4.65 4.S5 per hundred
weight.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Feb. 26. Butter, lower;

creamery 4964.
Eggs, receipts 9,499 cases; un-

changed.
Poultry, alive, higher; springs

100 Sells
NewHarness

Kansas City Cash Grain
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 26. Cash

wheat: l6c higher; No. 1 hard,
2.402.62; No. 2, 2.35 2.60; No. 1
red, 2.422.44; No. 2, 2.402.41.

Corn, steady to lc higher; No. 2
mixed, 1.421.43; No. 2 white, 1.50

1.62s. No. 2 yellow, 1.451.47. '

Oats; Firm, No. 2 white, 89c;
No. 2 mixed, 8689c.

uw tagh Frtws Fald for
Bonds, L'npaJd Bond

lpts, War Savings
Stamps

MB Sewnd Arenne.
Opposite Illinois Theatre

JONES LOAN 0.
LOT NO. 11 inch trace. Concord mames.
1 inch Baas by 21 feet, 1 inch back and
hip straps, tall complete breeching. All of A--l

34; fowls 37.

select Government inspected leather. Per
double set, $87.50complete

aJT-- Hl
1 .... ....

What win yowr future ba If yea
remain in your present position?

Evan though yon are now em-

ployed at a vary good salary does
the outlook satisfy you?

The ambition of moat man is to
have an actual financial interest
in ths baaUMsa in which they ara
engaged. Do yem sea any aach
opportunity ahead for yon?

The investment of money is not
necessaryforyonrsuccaaa with ua.

When yon consider that this or-

ganization of 297 stores started in
1901 with on small stors yon can
readjly appreciate how oar plan
of expansion is succeeding with
the very best indications that onr
growth win increase pnapordoo-atat- y

as time goes on.
The personnel of the J. C Pwnney
Company is comprised of ambt-Oo- ns

young man who came into
the organization under the same
plan that we are ready to oftsr to
the 300 awn we now seek.

More than 300 men, during the
comparatively few years aiaca
1902, are now either manager or
financial partnsrs in the business:
and onr plan of operation baa
mads that possible.

After relatiwaiy few years a great
many of these men hava aach
secured partnership interests in
several stores.
.Briefly the plan b thhr:

These sown cam witlfns at first

as retail salesmen, some of them
oven sold out their own business
to do an, after realizing the greater
possibilities of effort,
and tba progress of these men
has, to a great extent, been a
matter of their own ability and

Sorts,

Accordingly as business has jusV
ined expansion, new stores hava
been opened and managed by
men selected from the sslesforce.
If tba men made a success of tba
management they were eventu- -.

ally sold a one-thi- rd interest in a
new store and proceeded to man.
age that new store, x

From then on these men
obtain partnership in-

terests in other stores that ara
the outgrowth of the one in which
they first receive an interest.

Tbasintims men asoally acq aire
interests in more than one store
aiidtha possibilities forgrowthare .

not hampered bat very much
encouraged.
NOTB! To men who do not posaeee
the capital required, at the time they
areoneretf interest in a store,
money ta loaned by the J. C. Penney
Compeny and repaid e Company
from the subsequent profits.

The merchandise we sell In all
oar stores comprises Dry Goods,
Man's, Women's and Children's
Clothing, Shoes and Kindred

. Goods. Only men experienced
in ths retail selling of these lines
may avail themselves of this
opportunity. -

LOT NO. IK rnehtrsoe farm harness, with-
out breeching. inch back straps, 1 tach by
22 foot lines. Stde roamda oa bridle, oackatrap
and craoper. Brass hall metal ham as. AU of

l A-- l selec aoarament inspected leather.
Per donbis set. V7R P,fl
complete . IO.JU
LOT NO. 1H inch Concord names. 1 inch

vby 21 feat lxeea, 1 inch back and hip straps.
Side round bridal. Complete breeching. All

: A--l selected guaranteed leather. Kft
Per double set oamplets ........ wl I v

Toledo Sefid.
Toledo, Ohio, Feb. ver

seed: prime, cash, 35.00; February,
35.00; March, 34.50; April, 33.85;
October, 35.45.

Alsike: prime cash, 35.00; March,
35.00.

Timothy: prime, cash (1917)
6.40; cash (1S18) 6.40; cash (1919)
6.55; March, 6.57; April, 6.55;
May, 6.50.

N;w York Sugar.
New York, Feb. 26. Raw sugar

steady; centrifugal,' 10.16; fine
granulatecV-15.0016.0-

Peoria Grain'
Peoria, 111., Feb. 26. Corn, un-

changed to 2c higher; No. 3 yellow

PetlHaa to rntate Will.
State ot Illinois. Sock Inland eotmty. :

Probate court. Bock Island county, Feb-
ruary term. 1928.

In the matter of the probate of the last
will and testament of Atlas Tindall,

To All Persons Whom This Kay Conor rn
Greet inr:
Notice is hereby riren. that oa (he SSth

day of February. A. D. 1920, petition
wan filed In the probate court of Bock
Island county. Illinois, asktns that the last
will and testament ot Atlas Tindall.

be admitted to probate. The same
petition farther stales that the following
named persons ara all the heirs-at-la- and
leratees:

Mary Cllen TtadH. Wteslow TtndaU.
Joseph TtndaU. Henry X. Tiadan. Frank
Tindall. Mrs. Birdie Xeleynoids. Mrs.
Clark Smith. Tindall. Mrs. Nanny
Morehead, Albert. Tindall. Arthur Tindall,

i 1.47: No. 4 yellow 1.431.43; No.
jS yellow 1.41: No. 6 yellow 1.37
1.38; No. 4 mixed 1.421.45: No.

to mixed 1.411.41; No. 6 mixed

Do you know the Velie builds the best and most
satisfactory Tractor on the market? , A Tractor
containing every feature and every detail neces- -

to dependable and economical operation. 1.38.
Oats, c higher; No. 2 white

S8. .

John X. Tindall. Herman TtndaU. art.
Elma Tindall. Mrs. Mabls Cramp ton. Ben
Curtis. Howard Curtis. Prank Curtis. Mrs.
Nina Lundell. Mrs. May Fisher, Geonce
Gillnwra. William Brasher. Lena Weedy.
Sadie Davts. Mrs. Lea McCarty, Mrs. Baine
Dudley. Floyd McDonald. James McDonald.
Mm. Birdie Maxfield. John McDonald.

You are further notified, that the hear-i- n

r of the proof of said will has been
set by said court tor the 31st day ot
March. A. D, 1920. at the hour ef 10
o'clock m the forenoon, at the court house
in Bock Island In said county, when and
where you can appear, if yon see fit.
and show cause, if any yon have, why said
will should not be admitted to probate.

M. X. MUXSON.
' Clerk of Probate Court.

Dated at Bock Island, Illinois, Feb. 23.
1920.
Marshan Marshall. Attorneys.

Radiators and Fenders
Repaired

New Cores Installed --

SDecial Ford Cores $19.50

Farmers, Attention !

If you are thinking of buying a set of harness, come in

now and buy a real set of harness. Our hundreds ot sati-

sfied customers throughout the neighboring country are

direct proof of the quality, satisfaction and reasonable

price of our harness. Save from $15 to $$5 per set

Out of Town Buyers
If yon are unable to come in and inspect our harness, or-

der by mafl. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money re-

funded. Send cashier's cheek, money order or draft Im-

mediate and prompt shipment made. ' '

DAVENPORT
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORE

Imperative Qualifications: Thorough Experience,
Good Habits, Highest reference. Ages 25 to 35.

FOR MORE DEFINITE INFORMATION

AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW

See Mr. Win. M. Dushnelt
All Makes Rebuilt Union Shop.

William Johnston '
150S Second Ave. Rock Island

Fbvne R. L 2101 Satariay, Feb. 28, p. av, aid Saaday, Feb. 28, all dny,

Here is a Tractor built to do your work
(

and, best of all, built at home where in-
stant service is yours for the asking:
Let us show you the many good features y

in the Velie Tractor.
Literature on request, T,

'
V v

MS Motor Corp.
V TRACTOR DEPT.

- Molinis, UL

Hold LSaspseu, mwumm, mi.
ioaas wltl beeoasMerea)CONTRACTORS A5D BUILDERS. OtOTK-Oal- ys

' '-- make written

Joka VaA & Co. eppHeatssn to onr New TsekOawadviaews is ' Srarlerter et.rears
errata eeDla esvertenee ss Dry Ocwas.8hoea.Clotr.iBa aaa Beadr-to-Wea- r,

or Window Trimaran.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE. I
asstbacts w"mu ApiMToi I

eawttrwad to dale avratwal say seal m
tats ta taw sweaty. Pre sail and auaif as II
ssnrlee at ti saslils rates. Bock Is--
law Title

"W- - V. Haskell, potest aUoraer: XB. I
Mtchaana. ssarsuuuear eatiawer. SSO-SI- tBast Has. Mass B. L TSs. , , (

oavnucToaa axs
UlLDICBK

lvawYarktK.Y.Csw a4th AJ. c
SSSTm 2T4 JUala aja. 111 East Third Street ' Davenport, Iswa
I. H. 8TAJT. QoymACTO: iwj-FAT- -

BMIUWU WWa. L 101.

A t .


